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PREAI,IBI,E

In order to establish a more perfect education, provide native
American leadership, pronote the general sense of self-esteem in
Pennsylvania, and provide the blessings of free enquiry to the
citizens of lork, John Andrews founded here in this our city an
academy of learning -- quite probably fn L776 -- fron which our
present college is descended. As a bicentennial tribute, there-
fore, to the tenacious belief of the citizens of York that rrthe
good life'r is the offspring of the seLf-exanined l,ife, we dedicate
this 1975 issue of trLSP.

The &rpositione, Stories, and Poems in this volune are created by
the students of York College for the students of York College and
its connunity. Originating in this springfs creative rriting class,
p!! has gleaned a harvest of verse and prose from r.riters throughout
the coIlege, some of whom have won prizes in the annual Bob Hoffnan
Writing Contest. We sincerely hope that you will enjoy the aensory
and rtextra-sensoryrt perceptions of all our contributOrs.

John Andrews vra6 a man in whon, as one of his students avowed, a
single central trait predominated: rrsterling honesty.tt Dring an
age in which the institution of slavery was considered in accord
with a Constitution which proelained that frall men are created
equalrft this founding father of ours had the wisdom and courage to
proclairn, frfhe practice of reduci-ng men, of any colour, to a state
of sl-avery, is inconsistent with the Christian law of charity.rt
Like John Andrews, the r*riters in this volurne recognize that the
ideals of American society are never quite in step with its real-
ities. AlL too familiar with the harsh lessons of dishonesty in
high places we have experienced in our decade, these writers have
not sought to whitewash the American flag of 1976; rather, Bicen-
tenni-al America is envisioned by then as an epoch of soul-search-
ing, as an opportunity to celebrate the unique freedom of Anerican
speech by examining the application of this freedom. Delight nin-
gled with disgust is the pain of growth.

Our gratitude goes out to the many members of the coLJ.ege stafft
the student body, and the York community who have so qtrietLyt
patientl-y, and generously made this publication possible.

Ben McKuIik

faculty editor & adviser

-  ^a/copyright I York College 1976



'76 (SPirit of)
Summer tnunder-

Gavels gesticulate
In the hot air.

Guns along the Hudson
Cannon at Ticonderoga

The stutter of rifles.

A caucus of lightenings-
Who will profit

From the voice's investment?

Minutemen ready
At the bridge

Till all tle coats are red.

Men of the minute
Yes, Ihaveaminute,

golf at five.

Minutemen appearing
Dressed in eagle feathers

Eating roots.

Minute Maid-
Buy her, you'Il like her!

She keeps up the price.

Minutemen freezing
At the forge-

Waiting for overcoats.

"Man of the hour"-
Yes, he's our choice,

Won't rock the boat.

AMER.IPPLE

Slumbarage scenses of blurite dreams,
Factoluted skyways traced thru cloudazy highways,
Towndustrial outskirts crouch amid carjunk,
Graffitti-sundaes painted deliciously on canvassed walls,
Oluted-beaches scream, "l ippery oi l",  "dead f ish",.
Poli tmonsters uphold Ameri- ipple-mess,
Appalachian mirrored images thru train windowpanes...
Amer-ipple

nancy henry

a clear bicentenday:
reflections of our past

past-
A(mirror) ica

david f inkelstein

The Penny

Abraham Lincoln, in profi le, his bust,

'Neath the printed, al l  caps, lN GOD WE TRUST.

Behind, shoulder-high, the word l iberty.

Before, breast-h igh, 1973.

All  this in minature, shiny and cold,

All this in coppery, of a pressed mold.

Would sink in water, on a slope would sl ide,

Would rol l  with a push,

And that 's just ON E side.

phi l  k iefer

Gray plastic pale sets
Typewriter too large for the desk-
American f lag.

9.w.a.

david f inkelstein



IN MEI'IORY OF A PEI,ICIL

You were lean and taII when I first met you
Your coat was new and untarnished
Your head was full-cropped and soft
Your extremities were even and weLl-rounded
But I treated you harshl-y.

I never appreciated you until you were gone . . . gone because of me
You became my sJ.ave and I worked you every day
And when I made a mistake, I blamed you.

I would stand you on your head and drag you until you bled,
And your blood washed away ny errors.

And when you did not perfoflil up to my expectations or demands,
I would cut you down until I reached your very lifeline,
And work you again before your wounds had healed.

And I dragged you at one end and cut you at the other,
And I saw you disintegrate before my eyes.

You have born the brunt of my mistakes
But for aJ.1 your loyaI service and my unpardonable behavior,
You are easily replaced.

Ti{E TidO- HI'NDRF;D-Y.EAR.OID BACKBONE

I know a lroman whotll be thirty-nine next June,
Though Last June she was forty-three.
She seems to be getting younger,
And is just as pleased as can be.

Keeping that in rnind, I wondered
Why America would want to be two hundred.
Wisdom and roaturity go along with age,
But the backboners a little crooked by this stage.

What of this grand celebration
And the noise the rockets will make?
Wonrt that be hard for her weary backbone to take?

But Americafs different fron most of her age.
Her wisdom and maturity are sometimes slack,
But theref s nothing ,rrong with her back.

phil kiefer



just  ne

the only thlng i ever wanted
wae wri-ten bout things
real1y,
never wanted to win no contests
nevero
cause you dont have to use no good graner
or l ronlc tv ists or
glnnlcs-
to be honest.
nothlns the matter wi th bein honeet.
l t  dont hurt  nobody
and anyways thats how i was raised.
L get t l red of  keeping up with al l  the newest games
to se1l-
i te proet i tut ion thats what i t  is  -
and 1n gett in t i red
t l red of  payin debts never owed
lts t rue i11 never sel l  no nanugcr iots
never get ny nanne in print
cause i alnt writen or tell i-n what
you wanna see or hear
ln just  bein ne
an lovin
sonebody can te1l  11t t le stor ies
cause,they love you know
nothlns the matter wi th bein
honest.

dana larkln

Insanlty is all in the Mind

Sonet ines I  real ly do see, Chief  Bromcen,. .
Sonet j -nes I  real ly do see- the cogs and wheels,

wlres and generators that  g ive earth i ts r i rot lve.
Androids running well in oil piogranning-
People short lug out in retal iat ion.
!p.F -t!t" system and parts start popping from the walls.
That blue cloud. of  snokey reslst ince nikes the

androids quiverr  g ives the people hope.
Sonet ines I  reaI ly do see, Chief-  Br-onden.

jenny bull



TI{E COACH OF II.LUSIOI{S

tde board the coach of ilLusions
at the statj.on whichdoes not exist,
our train route from nowhere to no place
by invisible tressels and rails.

Of shadowy nov living creatures
the coach is filled . . . figures
who enter with knowledge,
their journey is fruitleas . . . and long.

As the doors of the coach draw together
the thick veil of stean forms a c1oud,
,as the engine grinds out the lifetine
of the figures who move within.

steve snith

Doctorsr bags

Riding nags

soLdiEr hats'

bAll-s and bats

no Hore screans --

boyhood dreanS

troubleD days

scoRing ars

sBeking gals

f.ifetine pAls

acne creails --

teenage dreanS

owning lanD

Reaching denands

cash galorE

alwAy3 more

glitter gleaU --

age-o1d o1d-age dreanS

phil kiefer



THERE WAS AN OLD MAN

There was an old man,
Old and wizened,

Who, i t  is said,
Never smiled.

He explained that he could hardly
Find merriment in l i fe

whi le

The poor of all the lands became poorer-

War was still a means by which countries disagreed-

The murder of environment still persisted

Governments lied to the people and to themselves-

and

We are
slowly
slowly

Kil l ing ourselves.

Then one day
He heard on the radio

That the world was to be
Obliterated

By a nuclear attack.
"Don't Panic," said the radio.

The old man laughed.

sherri  ciuffetel l i

On the Death of My Grandfather

White-hai red patriarch
He tended grape arbors
And studied books
Told summer secrets
And laughed with her
Now friends file by
As compassionate progeny
Share each other
And his legecy.

Gasoline signs directing the public...
Bi l lboards begging
mobile homes arrayed
lntruding wired structures l ike the Eiffel
towering over
stretching
from town to town
Half hidden behind,
surrendering sunsets.

pat casson

DECAY

Decay is insidious.
Unintended, untreated,

at grows
by leaps

and
bounds.

A tooth presents a fine example.
A broken window pane the same.
Rust and mildew their silent courses run.
So too, one spot of prejudice.

ianet knorr

sidney kirk
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A thunderstorm-
I'm stuck outside in it
without an umbrella

jane kaplan

Gray-bright surounds the lake,
Clouds float to the wind...
The sun shines pink on the moon.

jennY bull

Sunspark highlight toadstool
I lift a branch-
The bueh crosses my path.

jenny bull

A ewe bends to drink
Sloping greeness to running brook...
Lamb nudges teat..- jenny bull

In the biting sun's haze,
A kite dances above the hill-

Dandelions drowze. 
jenny bull

Stepping the pebbles
Circular blowing *i"at hurl-

Pebbles remain crushed. pat casson

FA,
UT

!T
I t\T

"G orange star

glides on incandescent reflections,

blue ocean sunset.
nancy henry

Leaf gliding down tree
touching gracefully on dirt-

Urgent wind thrusts leaf.
pat casson

The sun is fading...
a single yellow leaf

Iights the whole fot..,,o-

Tree limbs gentle nakedness,
leaves age into burning rainbows-

nature's brilliant DEATH.

nancy henry

Now as the town sleeps
the rain changes into snow
the leaves into earth 

tom trone

Falling from the sky
nush the snow is in my eyes
btink and it is son" 

;;r" leitheiser

White space patterned black
Wind swept snow neath shadowed pine -
Mouse huddles in cold.

jenny bull
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$rn's rays cut the sky
As the toad's chirping stops short

Away the bass swims.
ter4r boudreau

Oo-ay up she rises
Oo-ay up she rises...

Tossing your silvery hair,

Cresting sweePs of light and air-
Dreaming your fanthomJess dreams

Still sargassos and surging streams.

Gentle as love's caress...
Beau$ in her ancient dress...
Fury and peace combine,
I 'm yours, but you're never mine.

Nature, the Thief

Outlaws rustle horses,
Winds rustle leaves,
Thus, nature has something in common with thieves.

She, too, steals from us,
Taking what we love the most;
She, too, plays tricks on us,
Ghanging disguises from coast to...

phil kiefer

Waves toss back and forth,
child lifts a shell to ear-

endless sound of sea...
pat c.lsson

Ships sailing on the panfry grease
bobbing in the slime, hot, burning,
a stench...
A windstorm drives them
away. "Push off please!"
Its tide pulls in from the metal shores,
Not a ripple
Ah, but one tiny ship alone,
drifts half anchored!

david finkelstein

The rain
Drips
Thnr
The big hole
In my beach umbrella
It reminds me
Ofyou-
Our leaky friendship

piggie pinchen

PEGGl"l:lI:rrr'

GffifrR8PEryStr,
?IOE4EEOE PItACIEJ.

t, No Postponement on Account of
the Weather-



THUHB

llttLe stunp
itrs klnda plunp

shorter than thc
others
uglier than its
bro
bo

1s

h er s
tolr

ide

t
t
w

skl,nny on sj.de
fron knuckle to
t tp tn lnch
wtthout i t
t1 ()  0necln
PII{CH

narLlyn wcl lcr

I}'AGES

Fror thc beginntng, tll l the cnd, mny dLfferent inages rppear

An .trror htttLng e targct
Which ls e clownrs fade:
lhc fecc ls r part of a city of snLliag faces

l, ly crtrs tal l
Wrg run over vlth r notorcyclc:
Hcr fleas nt.ke r naEon-train circlc

A frcc rppcars,
fhc aose srclls e Rcw angle for rn lnage:
Eus ere alveys followinE you

It elways ends up bci'ng an anLrel in disEulsc,
A plg runnlnE through thc strect of thc city:
Pcoplc arc alweys looking at solething that J,s stranEc

or ebnornel to thcr

Evcrything colca back to thc originel fecltng:
?hcrc is rlwryg a soll.d block Ln the way,
Then thc block Ls gone and thc anLnal anters slowly

Fror thc bcgl-nning, t111 thc end, nany differcnt lnagcs appaar

nary k. harldEc



I  Think I r11 CaI l  This a Poen

I th lnk I r11 eal l  th is a poem

(so your l l  at  least  t ry i t )

But really it 's many things

or could be
(See, i t 's  even a l i t t le l ike you)

And don't be surprised if sometine

you find one staring right back at you
(There have been a few cases reported)

People have even been known to put handles on then

and carry them around
(Weff, maybe youtre not quite that sentimental)

At any rate

there is sonething here for you somewhere

Try th isr

]ook at  l t

l is ten to

smel l  i t

touch i t

taste i t

Hel I ,  swal low i t  whole i f  you l ikel

or

save some for later

P.S. nothing in the wor ld is not poetry

tom trone



WITHOUT GRATITUDE

I beat on door knobs.
I  am f ixated on cucumbers and eat thenn obsessively.
Night dreams bring banana trees

and Hercu1es.
Distraught mother screams Shakespear iant
t tGet thee to a nunneryrf  .
Tickled, I  smirk and read Gore Vidal .

Despaired by nY fet ish
she sent me to a Si-cologist :

t tMy pat ient  is  obsessi-ve-compulsive
fixated on the anal phase
stemming from feel ings of  inadequacy,
She was weaned too ear ly.
This has resul ted in rny pat ient f  s pathology.r t

I  laugh and scorn PsYchologY.

Banned from the l lbrarY bY rnother
I sneak to bomow Fanny Hil l- .
Caught.  She vrai ls and phones The Doctor.
Again I  arn sent to explored

and cured,
Motherrs lost  sfeerr  and a drained purse.
How fut i le.  Let  her PaY mY bi l - l .
I rm just  horny I  sa;r ,  and pop another Pi1l .

oat casson

Sometlmes, on clear days, I  can see from
my window hovr of ten young ladies are k issed,

or how long i t  takes young gent leman to k iss young ladiest
or how many pigeons are fed by the wel- I -wishing couples

I  f ind i t  odd, then, to see old men walking s lowly
along the way. I  can see their  thoughts i l lustrated above

their  heads, 1i i { ;  a cartoon, of  horv long i t  took them to k iss
their  young ladi-es,  and how much they miss them.

And, i f  I  l is ten careful ly,  and very s lowlyt
I  can heai  the old men I  s tears as they fal - l  f rom their

eyes and hi t  the s idewalk.

robin crowson



Ianrs home.
I  must run to meet him
Look into the eyes

of one rvho has
dance-d among the clouds,
and slept in meads
of c lover.

0h, to fo l lor ,v him
through f ie lds
of dals ies and muget-des-bois

To take his hand
and strol- l  to the stream
lunching on cheese and wj_ne
vr i th in the comfort ing
si lence of  sumnero

fanfs home.
f  must run to meet hlm
dance vr i th him among the clouds
sleep with him

in meads of  c lover.

sharon pavolosky

JUST BECAUSE? !

Is i t  because there are f lo lvers
or because f  smel1 their  f ragrance

Because there is sunshine
or because I  feel  i ts  warmth

Because there i -s water
or because I  can dr ink

Because there is thought
or because I  can think

Because there ls hurt  and love
or because I  can feel?

fl ip lawson

The Tragio-Comedian

I of ten wonder how i t  feels
To be the vi - l lage imbeci le,
With foaming rnouth and vacant stare,
With lurching gal t  and tousled hair .
I  wonder what hers th inking vrhi le
He answers insul ts vr i th a smi le

jef f  robertson



I  looked into ] r is  eyes
One was green
One vras a poof of  shimnerj-ng ice
Cold
I ta lu

Shining str , : i fqht  thr , :ugh everything.
I  was afraid
But then,
He wi-nked and
The ice nel ted
dr ipping into a puddle at  r : ry feet .

mike wonders

A Rasnut in l {adness

A Rasput ln l " ladness
Burns fumows in my brein.
f ,ve drunk from the cup of  Bacchus
Fi l led lv i th the sweet wrne of  the Styx.
Men of  the North hold me capt ive -
Deem me rnad.
Insane from l iv ing in an unmarked grave
Reserved for the undead, blot ted f rom Manrs i l ind.
I  swim the stream of da.r l<ness to
Energe into )rour l ight
0 rny l -ove.
The cup passes
The svrir l- i-ng grey nightmares
Are dtssolved in the sr ;n l ight .
Ras'out in is bani-shed
To his pla.ce rn history.

sher id in jones

The day is new,
gl istening diamonds to the new-molvn grass.
The robin-egg sky embraces i ts f lock of  sheep
as they lvander near and far 1n thej-r  vast  pastureland.. .

lomaine PotochneY



QUESTIONS

I canrt understand
Why you lef t  me..
I tried, I rea11y did.
I tried to act like
she did, laugh the way
she did, make love
the way she did.

Where did I fail?
I didntt pressure
you.
I  didnrt  quest ion
you.

So why, why
did you end your life?

SOUNDS

Sounds coming
From everywhere
Music
A page turning
Breathing
Wind
A flowing river
Gunshots
Cars
Birds
People talking
A11 contributing
To a total
Effect
More sounds
Getting louder
I become
Them
By being
Them

pegleg.

and turns,

HIruIDIFIER

Itrs never quiet when itrs working
Always thumpi-ng around like a man with a
At night, it frightens me
It sounds eerie . . . the way it burnps,

and grinds.

It blows constant breaths of air into the room
Itts very, very cold
Like the north wind
Blowing dust around the room.

I dontt like :-t very much
It uses up all the drinking water in our facet,

and makes my daddy mad.

mary k. hamidge



BITS OF I,lY WINTJTR B$ING

SnowfLakes dance in the branches of my essence tree,
They dance like silverspores thru twilightrs early dusk.

Snowflakes knock silently at my frosted wj-ndow . .
Their brother, wind, telIs me tales of winter solstice

quadri l les.

These bits of my being try desperately to sweep away .
They beg me to join them, to dance and r'evel in joy.
I know my being is in them, with them . them in me.

I  want to meet their  mistress, their  royal snow spir i t .
I perceive her giasp as she enhances her ice-crystal

Carnelot.
She is the white sun of winterrs whispered days.

jenny bulI

WII'ITER

l-rye boot stepping the snow . .
Jeanned leg lifted
came down hard
and the slab of leather meeting the white . .
Crunch.
A quiescent squash . .
Rice Krispie smashed
between two fingers,
Quick 1eg l i f ted up,
Missip!

And flecks of snow.

pat casson

STRIPPED NAKED }"LESH DISSOLVI'S INTO TI{E] ENCIOSED BASIN

Cautious, the Lean white limb j-s

the bravest.
The initial step boldly labors
as thighs, torso, elbows emulate.
Body oiI mingles with spurts of water . .
attritive skin surrenders to the bar.

Feet. '  Iegs, buttocks cleansed
as the Arms command.
To rub generously up and down splashing,
foamed fleshed camouflages.
Only to be washed away by the Arms,
The water swirling circular into the drain.

The Arms have completed.
Feet Legs Buttocks emerge triumphantly.

pat casson



FOOTNOTES

No EPITH/rLA}:IO}J for you 'dhat you knew

lr,achabyas ChiLdc , Will not be known

lio A!:ORETTI sigh Songs you sang

Of secrets shared lrliIl not be suno

Only thls -- "FOOTNCITEI

spenserrs f i rst  wifer --  
so in renembrance

To sound the inrnortalitv 
And in tribute rong past due

Of love Herefs a toast  to footnotes

And f i rst  wives.

sidney kJ-rk

f*+***! i i

Darkness descends, enfolding the c i ty,
ncon creatures wink at those who are farni l lar f r l_ends.
rrSchl i tz,  Pabst,  ! . t i l1er . .  .  the hiqh l "Lfe . . . t t
gmpty bars f i l led wi th arey rnen,
shadows of the hunran race
star inq fron their  wine bott les
to the waitressr qreasy white uniforn.

In the al ley the Hawks ine:t  the i ied Devi ls.
Chains and blades are raiseqi  in batt le cry,
a l ic lHent of v ictory is heard,
arrd t l  ,en black f ic;ur,**s scatter,  but
under the f i re escape, behind the rusted qarbage cans,
red l i fe f i l ]s the cracks i -n the concrete.

A11 of  s ixteen,
he l ies in e forest of  broken glass ahO f lat  t i res
ignorinq the blood tr ickl lng into his eye and down his nogc.
I t  was only for fun,
thatrs vrhat thcy said.

But no one ls there to answer,
as he gazcs quest ionlngly at the star less sky,
if his nother ever forc{ave hira
for being born.

lorralne potochney



TtlE II'IMBERS ARE INADESIJATE

Tues uay
Good Newsday.

she reads Ann Landers
wist fu l ly  g lancing
over AsTrOgRaPh:
rrA def in i te ly
usual  Tuesdayrt

she loves
her songs
her playful  k i t ten - f rDylan' l
and the beaut i fu l ly  colored t tBaezfr-  a box
turt le she had met on some snn- l ' , issed
eve as she rvalked in the dragon-
f l ied f ie ld
with
RALPH.
star ing out u; i  ndovrs encas. l -ng her yard
roses and
fences
tal l -  and white--yet  wide
del icate and i -ntr icate
ctb

FRANK.
she reads RCIvi l IO Ai ' fD JULTET
pausing now only to swltch
on and of f  and of f  and on
to Jane -  i t rs on the best sel1er l is t
so Es, THE NEi'/ yoRlt TIIviEs
. , .dreaming on to wednesdays
in the intervals
abrupt ly recal l ing r f  just  another wor l<-week

but shers most l ikely to see
KENT
clark kent
f ly ing in and out
through the narrow hal lways
smoke f i lmed f i l led consurned hal lvrays
FIVE YEARS IS ALL ir,E GOT-
has f ive years too gone so quicklY ?????
but he st i l1 has his yel lorv dub
and she waits for  a r ing
from
JEFF.
he st i l l  has a f54 Les Paul
T I lqT Ttr1
!gV!! ! .

he ne.rer did shovr or cal- l  or  v"r i te
for a copy of  that  sonnet
she had so met icufor" is ly fashj-oned
at 5AM
but he is so- busy-
why therefs the band
and fr iends and
wel]  just  everythlng my goodness !
.  .  .  sh€ understands anl /vtay.

Ask her.



she gazes back in her room
fi11ed with v ines and haff
f i11ed wine bott les and soft
f ragmented bi ts of  orangish f lowers and
stuf fed pupoies and teddies and
nictures
of

BOB.
in unl form and jeans vr i th many patches
and hers coraing this week-end!
for the fourth.  From Norfolk!
JULY FCIJRT}I V/ELXE}'ID.

and she renenbers v, 'ay back last  year
and she t : : ies desperately io forget. . .
anythlng to forget. . .
change her thoughts-
because last  vear indenendence tvas a drag and st i l l -  is  and wel l -
shers I ' IOT alone this year -  no s i r !
there I s al lvays

SAM.
rowing and
boat ing
biking
and Sarn I s
f  lbongf l

And
DNRFIJTF
r rv u! ! .4 a

at the gas stat lon
f i l l ln em I

and maki-n i t  thr  rugh lavr school
and
and l i fe.
And then therers
JOHN.
vrho v,rants to be an Arl ington
pol iceman when he grows up but-
r ight  norv hers set t l -Lng for secur i ty
with Boeing and
Dul les and
her.
of  course
therers also

JOHN.(sir  john of  lancaster)
v,rho wil l  sorneda., '  be
an NIL coach-
but nol  hets too snal ] -  to pfay
the gane.
he wants and gets
d degree or two in act ing
1n June.

The lady is intel l igent
and nlce.
and shets into n:ost  an1,r f [ i r r*  -  anything
everything, everywhere, everyone.
anYone.
MOST.



But the t ruth of  the mptter is:
the numbers are inadequate
I  mea,n i t rs typical ly- tuesday
only G00D NEIVS DAY.
as she glances at  the rnatch pack
and the 18- let ter  s i6na1 thal  someone
taI l  and sleet.gave her today
and she smlIes-
because they rnatch her f loulers. .o

dana larkin

responsive t ips

of green

peaking through

the Unearth

rather- gushing readily

WINTER
WAVERS

RIGHTS

TO

SPRING

THAW

responslve t ips

side

leavi-ng pr i -nts of

on ei ther

l iv ing nev/s.

dana larkin



ffi

Gazing in the mirror

the ref lect ion appears

the image looks fanilrar

But the act ions and thoughts are al ien

Homor builds withi-n the eyes

as i t  reaches i ts peak

the f igure screams in pain

with the real izat ion that l t  is  a

stranger to i tsel f .

**. t* t . r

I  vralked the desolate beach, searching.. .

I  turned at  the endless water in the sunrs dazzLe

T probed each foamlng wave

Its song echoes.

I i ly  n ind raced on, scanning the hor izon

Sombre swir l lng masses engul fed the once radiant sun

Then, when al l  vanished--

A single beam pierced the clouds.

marianne hatf ie ld
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AT BOOT CAMP WITH FATS WILSON

Zero more days and werl1 be through
Sound off-ONE TWO Sound off-THREE FOUR
ONE TWO THREE FOUR ONE TWO-THREE FOUR

It  was over at  last t  I  couldnrt  bel ieve i t l  We had gradu-
ated and it was over. The time had come to traveL on to various
posts all over the country for our Advanced Individual Trainingl
some would go to Ft .  Bragg, NC, some to Ft .  Polk,  LA'  some to Ft .
Si I l ,  0K, some to Ft .  Hood, TX, etc.  And we were as happy and
playful as cubs. But why? After all, we sti1l had a hel1 of a
long way to go t111 we would be free men again. I '11 tell you
whyl Because we were through with eight dirty, sweaty, disgust-
irg, agonizing, 1one1y' frlghtening weeks known as basie train-
ing. Zero more days and wefll be throughl We were leavlng this
lousy New Jersey sandtrap they call Ft. Dix forever and we were
goddamn happy.. . . . that  is ,  a l l  of  us except Fats.  I  fe l t  sorry
for hlm. Here we all were prancing about in our dress greens and
packing our duffle bags, and there was Fats, sitt ing on his foot-
loeker ln his fat igues, star ing s i lent ly at  the f loor. . . . .

"Get up from that footlocker' boy," barked Staff Sargeant
Sherrod. "Nobody sits on hls ass on the first day of basic train-
iag,  except me maybe."

Staff Sargeant Sherrod, E-5, was our platoon- dri l l  instructor.
He was a black man of rnedLum height and sturdy build who had been
ln the army about eleven years. There was an air of self-contain-
ment and refinement about him that slngled him out among the cadre
of our battalion. But he was even more arrogant than the others.
So you liked him for being civll lzed and you hated hin for thinking
he was better than you. Despite his coolness, he was an able leader
and we}l-respeeted. He aimed hls exhortations at you with a pre-
cision that made confrontations with him extremely bone-chil l ing
experiences. I remember, in particular, the tine during our fifth
week when we had fired poorly at the rif le range. Sgt. Sherrod,
speaking from atop a sand dune like a prophet, promised us that al-
though it was i11ega1 to leave marks on us, he would hurt us inter-
na1ly by damaglng a rib or a kidney if we dldn't do better. (You
may in i i f  sucf ,  threats absurd,  but-  I 've heard some stor ies. . .  )

"What 's your name, boy?"

"Wj.}son, s i r .  "

"Donft  ever cal}  nre s i r ,  boy.  I  work for  a goddann l iv ing,"
proclaimed Sgt.  Sherrod. (This is a popular c la im of  the cadre
io distinguish themselves from the officers. ) Sgt. Sherrod moved
in for a closer look at Wilson who was standing sternly at atten-
t ion.

'Boyr foutre going to have to lose some of that  goddann beI ly."



"Yes, dr i11 sargeant, '  repl ied Fats nervously as Sgt '  Sher-
rod peered down at him with cold black eyes from under his smokey
the bear hat that all drill sargeants wear.

Fats was five feet flve inches ta}l and nust have weighed
sonewhere around 1P0 pounds.

"Donrt let me see you hangrin around the ness hall all the
t img. "

"Yes, dr l I l  sargeant."

Sgt. Sherrod turned and strutted out of the room, his starehed
fatigues crackling, his spit-shined boots shimmering as he went.

Eight more weeks and werll be through
Sound off-ONE TWO Sound off-THREE F0UR
ONE TWO THREE FOUR ONE TWO-T}IREE FOUR

The flrst day of basic training is one of the most horrible
experiences a young man could ever have. I remember some of the
events of that dayr getting the two inehes of hair shaved off
that they had told us at reception station we were allowed to keept
standing in long l ines to receive basic issuesl running our first
nllel going to bed that flrst night without a shoiver to wash the
sweat and dirt and halr off because we ran the mile too slow, etc.
But the experience of our first day whlch stands out most was
arrLvlng at the basLc trainlng area. Our partlcular banacks was
a good distance from where the truck dropped us off. The dril l
sargeants, who looked more to ne l ike a pack of hungry l ions, in-
forned us that lf we dldnrt run like hell all the way to the bar-
racks werd have a boot up our ass and that the last f ive nen there
would be the first to pull KP. Ir11 never forget that mad dash.
It wasn't easy trying to run with a full duffle bag in one hand and
dress greens on a hanger ln the other. Guys were tripping over one
another, tripping over their own feet, fall lng face flrst on the
cement, stonping over downed comradesl it was terrible. Many of
them lost the pants to thelr dress greens which they did not stop
to retrieve. And, oh yes, Fats was one of those who was stomped
over, one of those who lost his pants, and the last of the last
five to arrive at the bamacks, But hls problems had just begun.

During our first week, we were introduced to a Sgt. Jones,
a black buck-sargeant who was Sgt. Sherrod's assistant. Sgt. Jones
was not nearly as sharp as Sgt. Sherrod and this was quite obvious
when he stood beside hin in front of our formatlons. His fatigues
and boots looked even worse than ours and he spoke in a dialect
which was a nixture of bad English and Afro-American street slang.
He was extrenely disllkeable, but often funny, like the tine he
said,  "Ah dontt  n lnd takr in you fel las out fer  a event j .n workout
tonight cause mah girlfr iendrs husbinfs home, but if he wasnrt
home Ird run ya so goddann hard you'd newa flunk anotha inspec-
tion. " (We had room and uniform inspection every norning. )



Jones took an immediate dlslike to Fats and damn near kil led
him those f i rst  few weeks. Needless to say,  much of  our t ime was
spent doing PT, physical training. Fats could not even hold onto
the chin-up bar. He could only do four push-ups, three sit-ups,
and run about an eighth of a miLe.

By the second week Fats had improved litt le and slipping
down from the bar one <lay received that "swift kick in the ass"
Jones had been promising. Fats turned and glared at Jones fierce-
ly. Jones charged and gave Fats a push, knocking hin down on the
grass.

"Goddamn you
er you wontt  eat l
hafta an ah ainrt

fat boy, V€r gonna learn to hang on to dat bar
Ahr1l drlve you day an goddamn night if ah

j ivf in sonny. Ah' l I  k ick hel l  out  uv yat"

And Fats was driven day and nlght for the next couple weeks.
Jones made it a point to follow hin in the chow line and make sure
he didn' t  get  one of  everything. And bel ieve me, one of  everything
did not satisfy even a thin hungry body, so you can imagine Fat's
disappointment.  Then each night af ter  supper,  as the rest  of  us
sat in the barracks resting or preparing our gear for the next d"y,
Fats worked-out on the quadrangle out front for two or three hours.
We eould hear hirn through the wj.ndows groaning into the dusk, night
af ter  n ight af ter  n ight af ter  n ight af ter . . . . .

None of us really thought much about Fats those first couple
weeksi  we were al-L preoccupied with our own frustrat ions.  But af ter
a whi le r  we sett l -ed down a l i t t le,  gained a l i t t le conf idence, and
took a l i t t le t ime to get to know one another.  b le began to real ize
that we were in this thing together and that we eould draw strength
from one another. I begart to detect an air of pride about us as we
marched al l  over Ft .  Dix wi th Sgt.  Sheryod prancing l ike a peacock
in f ront  of  us chant ingr

Your lef t -your lef t -your lef t  r ight  lef t
Your lef t -your lef t -your lef t  r ight  lef t
Hi dee hi dee hi dee ho HI DEE HI DEE HI DEB H0
0n1y six more weeks to go
Sound off-ONE TWO Sound off-THREE FOUR
ONE TWO THREE FOUR ONE TWO-THREE FOUR

Faet is, we were named sharpest looking marching unit in a parade
one Saturday and were awarded our first weekend pass by the Com-
manding General  of  Ft .  Dix.  Al l  of  us went home.. , . . that  is ,  a l l
of  us except Fats.

Dur ing the days we received instruct ion in a var iety of  areas r
rif le assembly and maintenance, hand to hand combat, i lap usage,
f i rst  a id,  etc.  Not to ment ion extensive PT. And I '11 never for-
get the day we were introduced to tear-gas. I  can st i l l  v iv id ly
remember seeing Fat 's eyes catch f i re when he removed his mask in
that sma11 tear-gassed room and said, "Arnold Wilson , t96-48-5211'7 ,



Middletown, Connect icut ,"  and then charged for the door.  The gas
mask was one piece of  equipment you held dear af ter  the del iberate
exposure to tear-gas you receive in the fourth week of  basic t ra in-
lng.

Four more weeks and we' I1 be through
Sound off-ONE TWO Sound off-THREE F0UR
ONE TWO THREE FOUR ONE TWO-THREE FOUR

In the barracks at night wefd talk about girls and what you
did before you came in and what you would do arter you got out
and where you hoped you'd be stat ioned and gir ls etc.  Fats and
r shared a room with three other guysr Pete Ring of  Boston, John
Temple of  North Carol ina,  and Jery Sarsf ie ld f rom the marines.
(Sarsf ie ld had actual ly been kicked out of  the marines and had
lied his way into the army. Later they found out but they kept
[t6 anfway. ) Fats was a pleasant fellow to tark to. John wa3 al-
so pleasant.  He and r  encouraged Fats to keep hard at  i t .  we
knew he could make i t !  Pete didn' t  hang around with us much. He
had never l iked Fats rhuch since the night Fats had laid in bed and
watched a stranger come into the room and take the money out of
Peters waI let ,  not  saying anything t i l l  the next day. Pete was
very upset:

"Fats you dumb bastard!  You chicken-shi t  son of  a bi tch!
hlhy the hell didn't you wake me? r oughta slap the shit out of
yout "

I remember one other occasion in particular that Fats fell
v ict i rn to his t imidness. One day dur ing pr,  sgt .  sherrod found
two quarters laying in the grass next to Fats r

"Whose quarters are these?',

Fats said nothing.

"Anybody Lose two quarters?,'

Nobody repl ied.

"Goin once, goin twice,  goin in my goddamn pocket. , '

By the middle of basic training Fats had r-ost twenty-five
pounds. He was now able to run much farther,  do more si t -ups,
push-upsr etc.  r  remember the day he did four chin-ups and-we
al l  cheered. . . . that  is ,  a l l  of  us except Sgt.  Jones.

Along about the fifth week we began those dreaded marches
out to the r i f le range which was seven mi les of  sandy, hi l ly
trail away. we were members of the fourth platoon aird we aie
the dust k icked up by the f i rst ,  second, and thirdplatoons the
ylolg way out to and back from the range every day for two weeks.
At f i rst ,  most of  us didnft  shoot too we1l,  but  by the end of  the
second week we had improved greatly. We were ariaiaeO another week-
end pass. (r t  real ly only amounted to about a day and a ha1f,  but



Fats didnft  complain.  This would be his f l rst  t ime home in s ix
weeks that must have seemed like six years to him. Would you
believe John Temple flew aI1 the way to North Carolina for that
day and a hal f .  )  I t  was, however,  a pass weLl earned. Those
maiches had been nightmarish. Once a fellow in the rear of the
third platoon fell down and the fourth platoon narched right over
him. ne jurnped up in the nlddle somewhere and started cursing
and swlnging his rif le around. Quite sone scene ensued. It toolc
all the Cadre on the trai] to put the formation back together.

Fats conti.nued to improve at a steady pace. One day he
would add a chin-upi another day herd add anotherl another day
he'd add a push-up, etc. He had knocked several inches off his
waist and twlce he had had to buy all new fatigue pants. He
could not match the output of us other guys, but he had worked
much harder than us and we knew it. All of us encouraged Fats oD.

The final PT test would be held during the elghth week. Any-
one who did not score at least 350 out of the possible J00 points
would not graduate. Any person who did not score lJO would be
RECYCLEDI Would do it all over againl The whole eight weekst
As his comrades noved orr. God forbidt

During the seventh weekr vr€ took a practice run through the
test .  The test  consisted of  f ive eventsr chin-uPS, s i t -ups,  push-
ups, the run and junp, and the nile run. In each event, a possible
100 points could be scored. Most of  us scored around 400 points
in the trial rurr. Others scored around 45O, others around 375, and
Fats at exactly 335. He would have to add 1J points onto that next
week. He would have to!

Two more weeks and wer1l be through
One more week and werl] be through
Sound of f . . . . .

Before we knew it the day of the test was upon us. I remember
seeing Fats in action at various monents of that morning. It was
an exceptlonally cold norni.ng and the bar was hard to hold onto be-
cause our hands were nunb and the freezing air we drew vlolently
into our lungs hurt. But Fats appeared to be dolng wel1. He was
extremely enthusiastic and was obviously giving lt all he had and
more. He was even yell ing encouragement on to others as he waited
ln Iine. I felt sure that he would make i-t. He had worked harder
than ever the previous week. We would not receive our scores, how-
ever, unti l the next day. I remenber how glad everybody was when
the test was over. The chant rose out of our weary souls more
might i ly  than everr

Two more days and werll be through
Sound off-0NE TWO Sound off-THREB F0UR
ONE TWO THREE FOUR ONE TWO- THREE FOUR



Two days later, Fats did not march with us to graduation.
The post eonmander spoke for a half-hour at the ceremony' but
I didn't hear a word he said. I could thlnk of nothing except
I'ats sitt ing back in that barracks alone. His pain had followed
me across those desolate blocks. Eight points stood between
Fats and this horde of happy soldiers l ike eight ni. les.

But we were leaving. I was walking down those steps for
the last t ime, duffle bag over my shoulder, on my way to 0k1a-
homa. After giving Fats a last word of eneouragement, I had
left him behind with the thousand ghosts that were filling the
rooms and corriders. I wanted to go backi I wanted to do some-
thlng else for hln, but there was nothing else I could do. I
had to look ahead. Yest I deserved it l I had made itt The
hell with Fatst I had made it l I was finishedl I would go on!
Thls goddann army would never get the best of net Nevert

Sound off-ONE TWO Sound off-THREE FOUR
ONE TWO THREE FOUR ONE TWO-THREE FOUR

Thomas Trone



A FANTASY or was it?

Hl, my name is Irene Brown. The hospital took ne fron ny
rnother at the age of t5. I talked ln ny sleep and read novels.
;b;;i-tay fatneri 0h, how afraid I was of the green walls and
white halls 

"rd "as"y 
nalls and homely calls. I saw the man and

tried to talk but I ialked and he kept saying, 'Please tal-k to
m€.. I talked and talked and finally he returned me to the room
Iid not seen before because I would not talk to hin. mama mama'

They called me Irene Brown. My name's Irene Wilson donrt
they fnow tna{i Donrt they see my lather when ny mother visits
; ; : ' t te,s r ight  there wi th-her al l  the t ime, r igh!  behind the
iir" all rigf,t. they took ny pretty dress I hated and took ny

"orU. 
hlhat about my-hair is-it over there? Then they t99k ny- 

-
body and hung it up to dry after they shook it out. 0h Irm cold'
Lon! green walls in long green halls'

Next day.. .
I ' ln here because I wouldntt clean my roon an9 I'd leave the

house without asking to be excused. Age? t5 or 45. I peeked -
o"Jr his writ ing sh6ulder. Teen age mel an cho lia 'Stop read-
lng over ny shoulder! x I only-wonlered why the green kept ny
UoEV betweln the wal ls.  "h lhai ts the presidentrs name?" Doesnrt
ne Ltro* that? Roosevelt made with felt hanging wilh a dead smelt'
ne felt that I should remain on the front ward. hlhat's a ward?

three nonths later. . .-----They;re 
tafflng about me agaln..- Wh{ 9?n-'_t t ltey^talk to ne?

I'm here-in the full f lesh, but-not the fir l l  blood, they tgo4
that from me before thls day our daily bread. Itts so hard to
listen to them. TALK T0 IUE: The couircil of wltches j.s P!]Ving
one" my body. I t  doesnrt  sound l ike prayers.at  a l l ,  but  Cindy
is-ro"irfng io the muslc. lrtust l isten, must try. My nother is
a God-feari.ng woman.
Yes she is.

,,Do you want to go home?" hone? Home? I sniled knowing
theyra-ii le that and ilumbled something about golng home to mother.
efr"o"i sfippea that time and added father, but I only said mother.
They l iked that.

I got my comb and pretty dress back. Always hated that dress.
See I cin unierstand th6ra noiv. See I put my dress o!1. See I eombed
ry-n"t". See I fixed ny bed and washed rny face. See I a.n waiting
airA *afting and waiting'. 'Maybe tomomow," someone said' Irm
;g"t;-I c;n't be mad Itrey'd iut me away' !t-t tlt"y already did that'
didn-ti tney. They put ne-away, now I could be here to stayr away.

I  got  ny comb and ny pret ty dress.  See I 'm st i l1 good'  Another
day, an5ther-way to get away. 'Your nother 's here" '

one year latgr. . .  .
"She had been doing so well. We thought she'd be one who

could mafe 11."  "Yes aid working in the factory."  " I  wonder



what happened?"

I saw father right behind mother and called to him. Papa
papa.. . , "You horr id chi ldt"  But mama,daddy's r lght  behlnd you.

"How dj.d she get this bruise?" 'Donr t know she had it when
she returned with her mothor. r '

Green walls with spotted halls these are different malls
with the sane old bal ls.  My papa was tal Is.  I rm cold because
he sold o1d gold and mold.  In the co1d.

two weeks and one year later.  r . . . .
balls in walls awaiting smalls and falls and talls

Whlle I 'm walttng death at the chair because I played with the
boy next door.  I 'm wait ing the mist  to f loat  wi th in the air .
whatrs that noise? turn Bertha she rnlght know don't cry baby'
donft  cry baby Irene wi} l  be the guide. Into snal l  rooms'  peek
through the hole. Bertha quit crylng.

four weeks and one year later. .  r .  r . .
"She saw Bertha receive shock. You know how attached she

was to her."

"Howtd that happen?"

"Dontt  know, but shets been l ike th ls s ince."

Been like what they
the fried then cried and
They took me inside to be
kllIed me when I was born
a grog along the fog bog.

"Hasnr t she moved si.nce then?"

tNo. t '

Zlp and zap went out the door and zap fell down behind the
floor and zip came married inside of them. Turn the l lghts outt I
Can' t  they turn the l ights out so my pr lde can hide deep inside.
I cried. Soft hands on me. Roek of ages rocklng me be. 0h my
papa, he j.s, he is so wonderful. Rock a bye baby in hallow small.
The mist ls salling the ocean and I an sailing the blood they took
frorn me again. Here I am in flesh minus blood that they drained
in the room where Bertha calls. she died you know, she died on
the floor and they wheeled her out the door never to be. ri lev€r
more.

Colors dance to music as they talk of war or was it store
ny headt s not there, nevermore. Shov my body, see ttre scars,
see the narsryou did this to me now papa wontl want ne, you did
this to me.

"Has she ever been violent before?"

They're moving again around in ny head, no one could dress

zapped her and she died the pride of
cried inside while trying to hide.

fried. papa why? You knew nother
and you too. Here cones the fog in



al l  whi te 1lke that.  L lne up chow t ine that 's a rhFerchow
tlne, DX tlne to undress and feed me ln ugllness they seed
rr€. If n ugly why havenrt they freed ne?

f lvg years later.  r . . . . .  r  I
"ghets moved to the chronics. '
Sing a song of six pennied cockets full of fatherrg heaven-

ly skies of nlght of fright the rnlghtyall murdered ne when I was
dead.. . . . In the salad we w111 go of f  wl th her head. they cr ied
as she dled... !e market for a fat hog then the head ln the log
where my father dled a dog.. . .born he sxtore he'd come aga5.n and
Chrlst dled for our sails ln the sunset. A war inside ny head,
do tbey flght outslde too? wlth ehadee of red and ehadee of
blue Bertha I w111 vlslt you.

They ooze the smog and again I eat the food the blood of"a
god at ny feet. Sing a song they sing along and laugh to put
chalrs away. Soneday to pray orer ny fatherfs bed he died when
I was born they said. But Itm a virgln birth for he never was
to take the bog away. If he canne now would he flnd the war ln
the hear or care. Berthars death was gory, the o1d, old, story
of old glory. I walk I talk I pee Ey pants.

twenty ygars latgr. . . .  . . . .  o r . . . . . .
The record. read, oShe died ln bed of natural cau6es.'
But I can hear her now between the nade-up phrases tel1

of being the i l legitinate child of an i l legltimate chlld and
hear her talk of Bertha and her fatherfs vislt. I crled when
I heard she died when they organized the hospltal. I cried for
myself and the thoughts of what Inight have been'.

Donna Moyer



Ti: .e Seventeenth Day of the l t ' lonth

lrHenry. Henry, v lhere are you? ' r ' /hat are you up to now, o1d nan? Canrt
you hear me cal l ing you, t lenry? Coi le here r iglr t  norv. You have ihree mj-nutes

to come here,  Henry.  fn three rninutes f tm goi-ng to lock the door and 8o to

bed. You can spencl 'bhe night ouf here for  a l l  f  care.  f rm Siv ing you fai-r

warning, Henry.  fhree minutes. t f

l lenry sat  on a stunp by the creek and l is t -ened to the wafer rush past.

Clouds covered most of  f i re stars l ike the hor i -zen i rad covered the sun three
hours ear l ier .  The house v,ras barely seventy feet  away. ] {enr} 'cou1d lave heard
his wl fe cal l j .ng him i f  he had wanted to.  But th is vras the night of  fhe
seventeenth day of  t i re roonth,  and Henryts mind tvas preoccupied. Tl t is  v ias the
night he was goi-ng to die.

Five years ago to the day Henry Crai-g,  ret i red far iner,  s ixty years of
ager hacl dr iven into tor; , rn for his annual check-up with Doc l . ' iays. .0,s usual,
Henry was early for his appointment,  so he parked his car in fronf of  the
doctorrs place and walked across the street to the barber shop"

trHovrcly,  I {enryrrr  said i t r ick Wise, the barber.  r rDontt  te l l  ine Estherts
hen-pecked you into gett ing another haircut  a l ready.r f

r rT ' Io,  Nickrt t  said Henry.  t t l fm going to see l )oc Mays in a 1i t t1e bi- | ,  but
f rm ear1y.  I  cantt  stand vlai t ing roons or wai t ing.  Thought I rd col : te and say
hel lo.  t l

r r i - Iey,  Henry.  How are you?rr  Char l ie Vl ise,  ld ickrs brother,  a lso a barber,
ste 'ooed into the shop frota the back door.

rrThatts what I  come to f ind out,
mi.nutes.  f l

f  t i : i  going to see loc i iays in a few

lvrong wlth you, ' {enryf r f  l l ick asl"ed.

a c i reclc-up, is al l r t r  i ienry repl ied.

see t i rose f ly inr  saucers last  n ig;ht?!  a,sked Oirar l ie.

T^^+ -  - i - r - !o i , rhef .e" i l
JJ4DU rrJClIU a Yrf

About ten-thir ty i t

t tAnything special

I t I  just  come for

t fT lcv.  Hcnr.w- fOU]avrr4.J ' .

r rFly inr  saucers?

rrRight over fovrn.

l l lck nodi led yes, t ry ing io conceal  the
his vr i l l .

lvas,  \Yasnl t  i t ,  i ' ick?rr

sini le vrhich vra.s f  orrn Lng against

I tYeah, a.bout ten-thir tyrrr  Cha.r l i .e cont inued. t t l t  come up o.rer San Nyers
far in and landed i -n one of  h is covt  pastures,  Y/e11, f  ivasnrt  Sor lna.  ru iss an
opportuni- ty l i }<e that.  l  rusired r ight  over t i rere to the oasiure to see what
those outa space people $ras gonna, do. I  s ' r"ood behinC the fence watching,
and af ter  a whi le,  two l i t t le green things vr i th pointy ears gets out of  the
saucer.  They started gi-berrnt  a l r rout so:net i r ing.  ' l 'hey balked l i lce i rothinr I
ever i reard before.  ' fhen iney gob l rack in ihe sa.u-cei 'and fcok of f ,  for  l , lars
f  guess. Quick as a wink,  they were gone. lJ,Jhai  ya th ink of  that ,  I {enry?rr

rr i ' ierenrt  you sca-red?rr  asked I lenry.



r r r ' ;e11, f  i las a 1ot b{gger than i rey r /vere. t l

r rL1id you ie l l  t i re sher i f f?t t

"0h, ah, of  course f  C. id.  Ju-u,  ah,  l j -sten, l - Ien; 'y,  you und-erstand. th is is
i , ,c l-  hai*raarr ' , 'oU anci ; re.  Tj ie sheri f  f  c l ,Oesnt i  i rya4t thiS si"or i '  tO sp::ead. bOO fat. .J 4rJv

. r  1ot  of  peopl-e . l ig i r t  pa: : ic  i f  t i ley knev abouL i -L.rr

rr I  urrdersfanr i ,  f  r :ar1ic.  Donr t  l rorry a.bout , , ie.  i le;rry Craig can )<een his
: lout i r  s i ruf .  1 lJel l ,  f  ; ;uess f  bef ter  i read over io t l re Doc. - l lake - i f  easy,  bo;vs.
f  |  : : r  *sure .{onna looir  out for those f l : r i i r  I  saucei 's f rc: : l  : iow on. r l

t t '9o 1Or-r5 r  l - Iei t l ly r  I t  l ic j r  cal1ed.

rrSee ya, t r  Char- ' l - ie a.dded..

As soon as l lenry rvas out the door,  the i rvo brclhers burst  into laugir ter .

r fYou sure plr l - led one otrrer on old.  i {enryrr f  said \ ick as his lat tg i rLer sub-
sid"ed. rr1 'haf  o ld- fool  r ,v i11 bel i  eve anyfhinj  you ' "e11- i r i t ; t . r l

Ac-ross the street,  Henty|s e:<a:r inat iotr  iva.s : ;ov- ing quickly.  Doc i iays vu'ent
i ro: l  l lead io toe wi 'ch a 1ot of  sfops 1n bef lveen. I {enry wi-shed- the doctor
vrould have nade sor,re ccl lments as he t ' reni  a1on3, bu-u Doc l . lays v/as r loi  much of a
ia lher.  i le also haC. a fa.ce i ienry could nof reacr, .

t r - . r re11, LLraL ou5'rr1" to lo i f  ,  ' renry,  r r  t , re Coc tor sai  , ' l  f  inal l ; ' .

t r l : r rhai ;  f  s t i re t rer , - i ic i ,  Doc?rt

rrLool is -r)ret ty 6ood-,  l {enry.  i lot  ba.d af  a l  l . r t

I t i iow r .nuch i r lore t i i le i rarre f  3ot ,  loc?rt

t r  io$/  o1d az'e you, Herrry?t t

i l  q. i  v i  1r  r l
l / ! l \  vJ .

t rSixty.  " le l I  now, ' lenry.  Accordinr to a wirole buirch of  fanc;r  stat ist ics
f  coir ld s i i r . :v you, t ,he a.vorage l i ie e; . : recia.r lc;r  for  a : ran in ;he U.S. of  A.  is
seveir i :y )rears.  You goi  ien; . -ears ye-u,  l le i l ry,  i f  yourre al 'era5e. And f  got
nc reason to bel ieve you ainr Lrrr  t i re d.octor said l -u l lorously.

l {enry did not laui :h.  l le lef t  i ; ie dociorts of f i -ce alc l  c l rove hoiae. Al l
a lon3 l i re i ia.y i re i re l ; t  t i r i i lk in; ;  about wlrai  t i re d.octor had told hi in.  i {e i iad ten
-rar-ac 

' l  or !  r t fn the seventeenIh 1a;.  of  i , ] re rnonth,  ten years f ro. l  now, f  |  1 l -
' i ro 

doqd l l  'o:rr . r r  i l tnrrchi-vrrv quf a v a

, lut  Only l -wo da;;s 1s1.tr  Henr; ;r  S l 'err tai-nj-ng ;rearS t ,rere Cut i : r  hal  f  .  1"Ie
had eaten his cLir i , rer  ancl-  sef+" led into his favor i ie c i ra i - r  to read t . ie nel isLrf l ,oef .
Teir  n inutes la. ier  he rolas rol l ing on ihe f loor,  gasFing for ai r ,  c lutching at ,
but  not reacir ing the pai-us in his c i resi .  I ls i i rer  fouucl  l lenry and cal led for
an anbulance.

The ne:<t t i r i -n5 l ie l i ry kiret ' /  v;a.s ' ,va. l<in5 u: l - l  in a" hospi- ta1 bed wi i i r  l lst i rer
^{ + t {
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r r l i rhat  happened, Doc?rr  asired TIenrX. rr i r ias i t  iny i :eart l

f f i fo,  i t  wasnf t .  You ha.d foocl  poisonin5;,  Henry.r t  Esther stared hard at
Doc lTays. r fAccidental ,  of  cou.rsenrr  the doctor added. t r l f  in afra. id your1l  have
to throw ouf your hone-canned str ing beans, Est l ier .  We pumped i lenryr s
stornach, and i t  anpears thatrs whaf did i i . r r

r rBoy, vras I  scared, Doc. f  thought f  was dead.r l

r rYe6, I  can imagine you had qui te a scare.  A scare l ike that fs enough
to take f i -ve;rears of f  a manrs l i fer t r  Doc l . {ays said,  h is mouth breaking lnto
a broad gr in.

rrFive years of  f  a manrs 1i- ferr t  t i rought Henry.
f ive years lef t  p6fy instead of  ten.r l

t rThaf lneans f  f  ve only got

Those f ive years had passed nolv.  They were palnful  years for  l {enry.
He frequent ly complained of  aches and pains,  though he had hardly ever been
sic lc fhe f i - rst  s ixty years of  h is l i fe.

Henry wanted io see f l te sun sef one more
through t i re mornj-n6 and af iernoon so he coul-d
he walked down to the creeh and sai  on an old
go down, then sat wai- t j -ng to die.

t ir i ie. He was deterrr i-ned to l ive
r, ' ratch the sunset.  Af ter  supper
tree st ; i lnp.  He watched the sun

The minutes passed slowly for  Tlenry,  and this was unbearable to him.
rr f  canrt  stand wait ingrr t  i re thought.  He 3ot up frorrr  th-e sL,urnp and sLarted
walking tolar. 'd the creeh.

f r l , " lhere is that ol-d rnan?tf  Es-uirer rnunbled as she l-ef t  t i re porch and began
walklng toward l {enryrs favor i te outdoor spot,  the t ree stur i ip by t ,he creeir .
t fThree minutes or no three ninutesrrr  she thought.  r t l {e knolvs I  canft  loci . ,
h i rn outside. I ' iaybe he fel l -  asleep out here.  t f /e l l ,  i t ts  a goodthing i f  he
did.  Hets sure lool<ed froubled these past fe l  da;rs. t t

Esther lvalked fhe seventy feet  to f i re creek. f t  was dark,  and s re could
barely see in f ront  of  her.  She heard some splashing in the vrater,  i rut  coulct-
not see lvhat 1t v las.

f t l lenry.  Henry,  is  that  you?rr  I ls ther cal1ed.

Henry could have heard her j - f  he had lvanted io.
occupied. He ducked his head u,nderb, i te water.

l ' lu i  his mind was t l l re-

phil ki-efer
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